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A Skilful Packer.
W have ail read, in " The Ara-

bian Nigfts, ' how a gignîmtic geie
camne out of a siall pickzle jar. If
we louk about us djis npninrg ve will
See this w ornder cutdonre by any
ltîîgerow.

Tiese blaae buds are rno larger than
the tip of a womrani s littie finger
yet som, of tlitî mi eintain a spray -

uithr several lealves, ant fron others
thtrie will col'ee a great spire of
fin'vers.

The sticky hîorse-cietnut buds
will open to lot ott ilto tie sun four

Sor ve great spreading ]paves sur-
roundinag I pyramlid of biossomns.

low snugly they ar. folded away
in these little brown budst No
siop mai Could wrap parceis hailf
so cleverly as Motier Nature does.
No Fi ench maid ever pacied lier
mistress' fhiiery with ialf the skill
whicih Nature has shown mn the fold-

ing of baby blossom or tender leaf.
Girls know tiat dresses vhich have

ben ilying for a long tine folded

away i a drawer or trunk are

creased when they are takeni out.
So are the leaves, when they lnvo

cone out of the buds where they

have been tightly folded for so miany SWI

months. After a while the breezes

wdl shakze out ail these littie wrinkles, but when

the foliage is new and fresli we Can see themr

plainly.
Somte leaves haie been rollcd like umusie ini a

purtable case, or like a vindow-siade arc ·i its

i oller. Sone have been folded like fans, i.- somte

have been doubled lengthwise down the iniddle as

a school girl folds lier composition. May-apple

leaves comre up looking like closed unbrellas, and

then open just as 1,n.brellas do. The crinkled

spring fohnago is very pretty andc intoresting, too,

for tire creases show lion' Mothei Nature contrived

to get so nany leaves bito s0 so smali a parcel.

And where is the food which ias been prepared

for these awakening buds? Growing leaves and

flonwers, like growing children, need plenty of

nourisliment, and Dane Nature ias provided whole

storehouses full of food just such as young foliage

and baby blossorms need.
The crocus and daffodil get their food fromu little

storehouses underground.
If we dig up a root early in the spring, before

the flowers have opened, we shall find it white,
firrm, round, and fat. The flower-sten is able to

the wood and bark, and now they feed
the swelling buds, the unfolding
leaves, and the opening flowers.

There is plenty for ail, and each
is getting just the sort of food it

needs, for Nature, like a wise and
loving mothere guards the slunbers
and provides for the wants of lier

children.

A Word for the Boys.
IF we are to have drunkards in

the future sone of them ara to come

from the boys to whon I amr writing,
I and I ask you again if you want t

be one of the ui No 1 of course you
doni't.

Well, I have a plan for you that

is just as sure to save you front

such a fate as the sun is to ris t.

morrow morning. It never failed,
it never will fail ; and I thiuk it is
worth knowing. Never touch liquor
in any forn. This is the plan, and

it is not only worth knowing, but it

is worth putting in practice.
I know you don't drink ro>w, and

it seems to you as if you never would;
but your temptation will comte, and

it, probably, will cone in this way.
You will find yourself sometime with

MMING IN THE SURF a number of conpanions, aad they
will have a bottle of wine on the

table. They will drink and offer it
ishotup sod fa s becueit te you. They vill regard it as a

ant good f bre, just as a boy naniy practice, and very likely they

w .ho is outgrowing ail his wili look upon you as a inlksop if

ciwthes is doing it by hivans you dont indulge with then. Thon

m othnuIbered breakfasts, what will yon do 1 E, what will

diiers, and suppers. The you do 1 Will you say, " No, no i

biosson oes spucpr of its none of that stuff for nie! I know

beauty we this stored food; a trick worth half a dozen of that,"

ad if thie suppy oore to or will you take the glass with

give out, the colours of the flower would grow dini. your own cominon sense protesting and your con-

By tie tine tie blosson dies the little store- science making the whole draug t bitter, uad a

house xvili be eînptied, but thon tire crocus will feeling that you have darnaged yourseif, and thon

have found long aves ad active root, and 1i1i go oa with a hot head and a skulking soul that at

ho able to gather enough nourihnent frn tie once bogins to niake apologies for itself and will

soil and the air t satisfy ail its wants. keep doing so during ail its lifel Boys, do not

The lilac leaves grow se fast, because they are become drunkards.

well fed on food that ias been saved on purpose

for them ail winter long. It ias been stored

away just under th e bark, so that the lilac's store- br o es " Fed iy ny litt he van, ave yon any

house is in its branches. brothers 1" hreddy- " Yes, have one, and my

Ali the boughs which are now beginning W put sister Stela mias two." nihy, ow can tyt beltt

forth leaves and flowers are full of gumn and sap. Frddy, in sone astonishrnt-" Ie and my litte

These juices have been I saved up' ail vinter in brother, of cours?"



The Fatal Ti ee.
Pueo ,.emla ay the îýpen was the ttee oni which

S's t N t, kreth Ve c îueîfied, aà>l thitt it hlî u, s'hle

s lf ft tihe iinihaedte, maen"ry of the anamah it

upu,,.lu n' legend says of the e'rnei¶iera :

"'Tti pluinge into the foret, lone,
Whiolh felt tle coming agony ,

Andi t irough the depthb sent up the groan,
* dh, whicl shll be the i eure- tree"'

"The great oak iuivered te its he '<t,
And rhot it ap-iot deer r dom n,

Avd qualled a thrt gh the ligltinîîg's dart
1ad'l rent in twain its kingly rown.

"The sîweet mimosa closed eai le f
At the approh of thîose dark bands,

Shrinking, with tender pain ai grief,
Froin tonch of thiose stern, werderons hands.

"Anl low the willow's limba were trailed,
Down prone in abject imisery,

As thicugli each vibrant la' it wailed,
' Oh, cloose not ne-oh, ch.ose not me '

"Then firct the strong pine breathed its moan,
Which its descendants still prolong-

A weird, remîitless monotone
Like to sad Rachel's wailing song.

"Still throughi the treinbling wood they trod,
And paused beside the aspen.tree,

It pleaded : ' Must I bear my Ged-
Oh, nust I feel his agony Il

'<Then quivered every leaf with shame-
An agonizing, ccaseless thrill-

Ages have fled, yet 'tiS the sate-
The awe.strucc leaves are trembling still."

"Calf-Shirt."
J'IIB SNYAKZ.CIIÂARMER.

BY THE REv. J. M'LEAN, PH. D.

Oxit of the first men te welcome me when I
began niy work amongst the Blood Indians was
Calf-Shirt, a shrewd and intelligent man. Sitting
in his loulge I have listened to his glowing recitals of
brave deeds upon the battle.field, and I have seen
the strong man bowed down with grief at the loss
of his friends. Oftentimes I visited his lodge for
the purpose of learning the Blackfoot language, and
upon one occasion, the idea seemed te take posses-
sion of him, that he vas acting the part of a
teachier or interpreter, and therefore ouglt te b
paid. After lie liad explained te me some words,
lie said, "You owe me one dollar for tliat." "AIl
righit," I said " wait until I ain done." Whe I
lad finished lie said "You now owe nie three
dollars." I said nothing to huim about the monoy
but began te tell hiin about the sea, the home of
our Queen, the great oceai steanships, the British
navy, and other matters of interest. When I liad

al fluishied my narration, I said "You owe me
two dollars." Hie smiled, and I continued. So
booli as I was done I said, "Now you owe me five
dollars. Yeu ean give tue one dollar and we shal
thei le on eqtiual terms !, He laughed, and shook
his head, but I was determiied te teach him a
lesson, go I was inexorable and demanded mîy
money. Havinîg explained te hiim how long it
took ime th leatn te read, and the amoxiunt of money
I hâtd to spend in order te obtain all this information
hie became serious. I did not get any money, nîor'
wotild I have taken it, but I was nover afterward
troubled with demiands for pay by the Indians for
every petty thing which they did for nie.

Calf.Shirt became a fanious "Snake-charmer"
and this increased his influence amongst the
Indians, insoniuch that this added to his natural
ability secured for Iin the chieftainship, after the

death of " Button Chief." I have often been in
his lodge and have seen a large rattlesnake in a
cavity made in the floor near his bed. He always

H ) 1 k A N 1) S C 11 ) 0 L.

kepf his tobIblbo-a, plced ove the eavity, tlat
the danger.'î ou'i milhalitant of the lodge mîîight not

ewpe 1b m peculi.u miethod lie was able to
go alonie upon the prairie anla wq.e lre very large
rattlesnaîîkes, one of which lie w ouîld carry inîile of
his blant coat, where it wouild lie conposedly
utité taken out by its nastter. 1 le does not extract

the fangs, but possenes somne inysterious influence
whilà subdues the venomtous reptile. Many tiies
have i seen hini take a large rattlesnî'ke, place it
in an orect position upon the grounid whero it
renained guarded very carefully hy its master.
le would hold it in his hand and show it te
visitors at bis lodgo or to the curious inhabitants of
the towns or villages, by means of whicl lie was
enabled te make seme noney.

The Indians are afraid o? snakes and the power
possessed by Calf-Shirt increased their regard for
him. They wore not aloie in -this, for we ail
respect the man who can do one or more things
that are beyond our ken.

I took with me one day a young friend to the
chief's lodge and asked himn to show us the snake.
He took a very large rattlesnake from inside his
coat and placed it about three fet froin where I
was sitting, and as the reptile coiled itsolf on the
ground thon raised itsolf up and threw out its
tongue and shock its rattles. f did net feel that I
was in a very safo position. It remained there, how-
over, the chief watvlhing it closely and never for a
second taking his oyes ofr i. The Indians in the
lodge seemied te be in great dread lest it iniglt
attack some of us. Sonetimes lie would place the
boad of the snake in bis mouth, and in his hands it
seemed to be powerless te do any liari. When
one snake dies he goes off alone to the prairie and
in a day or two returns with another.

Wheu a new teacher had been sent me te help
carry on our work amongst the Blood Indians I
took the stranger around te introduce hiim te the
Indians. We called on Calf-Shirt, whol had just
returined froin a scouting expedition and was
pleased te Meet us. Hie told us that lie was glad
after se long a time a teacher had benou sent. I
answered that it was difficult te get properly
qualified men for the position, and that we lid
waited long, that a man possessed of piety, commen
sense and teaching ability might be secured. The
chief, scanning my friend frein ead te foot said,
" He has a good body and a good looking head,
and I should judge frein his appearance thlat he has
a kind heart, se that he will suit very well."

Shortly after the rebellion a report was spread
abroad in the East that the Blood Indians were
going te war against the white people. A news-
paper reporter caine te our country and made
enquiries, which resulted in a series of letters te
thnpress. Several Indian chiefs were interviewed,
and anong their number was Calf-Shirt, who said

Last spring at the sun-dance there wias a littIe
trouble, and the Indians moved up (the river), but
I stayed back. They brought stolen horses into
camap but I took thein fron the people and gave
them to the Mounted Police. Red Crow called the
chiefs togi.ther and they talked about the Crees. I
told Red Crow te have nothing to do with the
O pes at all (meaning in' a friendly Vay or other.
wise) that the Bloods get along ail riglt and if the
Crees were in trouble with the Governiment to
Lave nothing te do with them. i told Red Crow
we had ne guns or ammîunition and that we liad lots
of old people and children who could net fight; we
only had axes te figlt with. The whites treat us
good, let the Crees figlit if they lie, we will net.
Our young mon wvanted to go te war last spring,
and I told Red Crow if he saw a young man going
te war te take away his gun and hide it, I said we

shoihl lelp tlt- poli(en anîîd k 'ee war-parties hot
I have net beten up to lied trow afp ror three
imloni tls, but thle Indi4as in the low'r c înmp are ($Il
right, and tlere is no trouble goirg on at all. But
Red Crow milay tell yoti ,one news I do nt know
All fie Indians are now pretty quiiut, and there is

ne trouble gaing on. I'd let thlt, whites know if
there is any had news. I didn't heur any lately.
Last .uniwi'r and spring the lbiefs did their best
to keep war-parties fron going aceros the line and
noeuîe have gone siuee. The whites ieed not he
afraid of any trouble, if the Indians aire fed and get
their rations ns they do now. 'Tlie Indians are
gettiig along ail right. All kniow Calf Shirt te ho
lionlest and when any trouble comles I will try te
stop it and talk te niy own people. I have a à, od

ieart and when I liear' bad iews I tell the whites
and don't lie. I tell th truth. Oie Indian
namued Whrite-ManLt carries hal news te the
police but lie tells lies, I doIi't want wlites te listen
to him, I tell you ail I koiiw."

For years I have held service in ('ilf-Siirt!s
lodge, and bave learned te respect liiii. Ie is
one of Manly who are striving te do what7is right
amidst tomptations and difliculties of various
kinds. May lis lite be blessed and pure and his
roward abundant.

s

A True Hero.
LnT mre now give you a instance of wonderful

heroism, rioing te meet the demands of a sudden
crisis.

It was net an hour after dawn, yet the great
waiting-ron of the Central Station was full.

The soft morniîig air blew freslhly througlh the
long lino of car. and pulling ongines. A faint hun
comles frein without. A city awakening for the
day. A Scotch collie, belonging to oe of the
cnigrant groups, went froi one te another wagging
his tail and looking up with mild and expressive
eyes full of good-iatured fi ieidly feeling. Children
called te him, soe students remped with ijin, the
ladies patted his head, a poor negro in the cerner
shared his neal with him, and tlhen lie seeied te
unite al, these different groups ini a common tie
of good feeling. While ail this was going on, a
woinan was washing the windows of some empty
cars drawn on te the siding, singing as she rubbed
the glass. While lier back was turned, lier child,
a little fellow about three years old, ran te the
door of the car and juîmped down on the next track.
Upon this track the Eastern express was coming.
Directly in its path was the babe; a hush of horror
fell upon the crowd. Every eye turned in the
direction, and thon a low sob of anguish went up
froin the paralyzed people. The dog, with lead
erect, and fixed oye, saw the danger, and with a
bound and a fierce bark darted towards the child.
The baby, frightened, started back. The mother
went on washing windows and singing, as the luge
engine rushed up abreast of lier car. Thore was
a cruncling noise aud a faint little cry of agony.
Even strong lien grew sick at the sound and
turned away.

Whien they looked again, the babe was toddling
across the platforn, crowing and laughing, and the
crushed dead body of a dog lay on the track.
"Passengers for Pittsburg, Chicago and the West.
Passengers for Baltimore, Richmond and the South,''
so the cry went on, and the surging crowd passedi
out, never to ail macet again in this world. But the
faces of mon and women were pale, and there wcre
tears in the eyes of somue. The poor negro and the
millionaire, tottering old mon and frolieking boys,
liad been helped onward, upward, by the fricndly,
chcerful life and hîeroic death of a dumb dog.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Workers at Rest.

Tur workers wero alway busy,
And their ldtqls were beit u fh e tte;

On their heart. Iay lnzoiy a butiden,
Heavy and liard to bec-ar ;

They carried the griefs of uthers,
And thuir eyes wee v often dii,

And they looked on the wurld's groat trouble,
Or joined xii a pray.'rfuil hymin

The workers were brave of a spirit,
And woulid not surenhi to ft r

Thoy kept at their posts of danger,
Thoug'h the daya were dark ndit drear;

Their hearte were strong and patiit,
And they livid for truth ant right,

And they iet their work with courage,
And did it with their might.

The 'eorkers were often weary,
And the, sometitnes siglied for rest,

But the calls of life were urgent,
And they needs mut do tleir best;

Se the loyal-hearted servants
Worked on froin day te day,

.And, as those who wait for aguer lon,
Pursutid their onward way.

At last te the faithful spirits
Came a whispered word, " Well Donc,"

And, finding the work was over,
They vanished one by one,

Leaving the tasks to others,
And, onding life's weary quest,

They souglt the feet of the Master,
And entered the place of rest.

O I glad in tiat calm reposing
Are the workers who have gone I

Do they send a thought of pity
To us wlio still toil ou?

Cai they think of the burdens wo carry,
Nor a sladow dia their snile?

If they spoke they would say "Take courage,
It is but for a litti while."

Who weeps for the labours ended ?
The hills wer- stvep that they prert,

lint the tetlious journey ls over,
And nlow they have won tieir rest;

Se they senti us a cheery message,
Though still wo are kept in thrall,

Tho peace and Vie joy of H1eaven
Will make amend for ail.

The Merchant's Dream,
BY MARION.

IT was Sunday morning-a bright, sunny day in
April. The suushinîe, softeneid by the rich lace

curtains, lit up the elegant parlours of the Hough-
ten mansign. In oe of these parleurs, and re-
cliinig in one of the pulfy cushions of an easy-

chair, sat Charles Houghten, Esq., owrir of several

stores, mills, and facteories.
Yes I Charles Houghten, Esq., was a rich man-

this fact never slipped from his nienory; and

though he was too sensible te be offensivoly

haughty, yet soniehow he managed te let the publie

bear well in mind that he was the great man of the
town. He was a shrewd, active, business man,

vIo looked well after his own interests, and was

considered by his friends as boing l Net a bad sort

of fellow."
He was very kind te his fanily, he was agrecable

in society, and with bis nuimerous employees, tee,
se long as thuy performed their duties faithfully.
He was alo an adiherent of one of the leading
churches, and hoped that, somehow, ho would

manage to enter heavon when ho udied.

On this particular Sabbath, and in the comfort-

able attitude previously mentioned, he perused,

thrqugh a pair of gold-rimined spectacles, the news-

ppar. He had beon occupied, with business until
lato the preoise evening, and was, therefore, tee

weary this morning te accompany his wife and

daughter to church,

Lt was. noat longi~ befo, ',îî-, î. to *

litr r'îits and tht' î'mtiiled i I-i, îî.dded ini t

very d'hiiiviiiied ina , thw y-p r fi il fromit 1,
iind, hlien, all at once, a ée#lqlti hh lit of radinLe
.eeed to. ,h1 th, wh-l rom 't ti t1ing thl im-r-
:bilt by its brillialy. On Iookt1g up. he was,
sur'prised to a streaigvr standing near him.

The-re w a' soni'fshing so nîvst'îiclîq about the

presence of thii peon, thdat Mir. Houghtenî was
strangely awed. Crisity, however, pi Ilpt hin

t simi. fe wus abi)ut to do so lien the vis-itor,
hy n stign, stopped i lm, an-I hide bitm folow hlim.
After a short jouriny, Ly a very st-nge road, his
guide coîdueted himii to a woiderful scele. It
seeied as if lie had been sullenlv traislated into
another sphere. The ,iglt preseit-d te his %iew
w-.s one -f gre.at beaut y. H1 he crd souînds of
oxquisite uinsie and glad voices. A large number
of happy looking pCeopte were tlere -soie of
whoi lie recognized as former aqi dintances. They
appeired su-prisel to sec him there ; and, indeed,
lie felt somnehow se unsuited to the place that-
althougli in the miîidst of so uch happiness-hie
becaine greatly depi-e-sd and uncoinfortable.

Ie noticed that there was One who seemed to be
the centre of all attraction, and whoin ail regarded
with great love and ihonour. Ilis cointt-iance was
of surpassinîg majesty and brighitiness. It was also
expressive of infinite love and tenderness.

"Who is that J" lie asked of his guide.
"That is the Kingl This is bis kingdoin, and

theso hinppy people are his sons anvd dauglters."
Stranige te Say, though every one seened se glad

to be near this great King, our friend was far
more unhappy than ever when lie became aware of
the presence.

-le saw that there were utnw ncomers continually
entering. Ail sem-ined glad to get there. As they
approaclhed the King, they brouglit something or
somue person with thelm.

One came whose foreliead was wreathed by a
laurel crown. Taking it froin his head, he calily
laid it down at the feet of the Kiing, saying: "I
have givenl thee the Iigliest of what I deenied my
earthly faîme."

Another caie, vith harp in hand, out from an
eager crowd, joyously exclaimuing: have won
these seuls for thee by song."

Thten aiotlier caine, saying: "1 have given
largely of the wealth entrusted te ie for thy
glory."

And then the merchaut saw one whomi he re-
mnembered as having been a young servant in ls
houseolid. As she drew near the throne, dressed

in shining garmients, she broughît with ber a coml-
panion. This one the merchant recognized as an

orphan-girl, who hiat foruerly worked in one of his
factories. Said the first: "I htad neither wealth

ner genius, but I saw one who was sick and friend,

less. I cared for her, and I have brought her te

thee.' -

Al liad received a smile of gracious approval

and loving çelcome ; but when the last one broughit,

lier trophy, an expression of infinite tenderness
spread over the countenance of th î King, as ho
said: "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto onle Of

these east of my littie ones, ye have donc it unte

me."
Then cheer after cheer echoed through the place,

but overything seeined se perfectly harnionious

that the nierchant was now sure that this place

*was heaven.
What have you broughit for the King?" his

guide asked of him.
" Alas, notliig?" le replied, hanging bis bead

for vcry shaimle. " I never in niy way extended a
helping hand te any struggling brother. I never

mare n itiort to ht r the coudit ion of tht ,u

'roin;d in.' I a tte d a fashionble 'hur,
j 't tl 1» > tun it ' as rt -ps et dtlv to> do so, .ind

J , rit ied' the pie eher. but .itt of aIl mv we lth
I coniti huted but a tiide fotr the support of the
Gospel. Il t\- lved a ellish life, nnd I have Lid
my reward. Take nie out of thi.- plare, I jray
you. for I ain îCost untappy here."

He hid his face il his halls for a momVent.
Wlen he looked. up, thne stiaînge sceelf hadi diap-
peared, and ail the company-his visitor ineýlnded ;
and lie found hims'elf baek in hiq onn parlour.
The French lock was ringing the lour of twelve.

Shortly after, his wife and dauglter returned
from church. They r.oticed the unusual paleness of
bis face, andt anixiously inquired if lie were ill.

He made an effort to appear calm, and parried
their questions with sonie inconsequential answers:
but the iipresdion of that dreami clung to him all
day with such persistency that he could not shako
it off.

After a while he told his wife about it. Said
he: " While I was alone this morning I fell asleep,
and dreanied a most singular dreai, wihich has
strangely impressed nie with the mîe-ln, selhish lfe
I am leading. It was se exceedingly vivid, that I
can scarcoly consider it anything hut a relity.
I am a thousand times thankful to awake and find
that I have still a chance te become a botter nhai."

Mrs. Houghten was much imptessed. " I think,"
said she, solemnly, "lit was a voice from God."

Shortly after this, revival services wore con-
ducted in the church whichx the Hloughtens at-
tended. Everybody vas so surprised to see Mr.
Iloughten . tend these meetings, and publicly take
upon him the --ows of a Christian. How the good
portion of the comnmunity rejoiced I There were
sone of another class, who jeered ; but the mer-
chant paid no attention te tiiemi-and aven they
became quiet in tnie ; for Charles Hioughten did
becoie a changed man. He now proved te
be an earnest, practical, benovolent, Christian
gentleman.

lis good principles really helped ta increase his
business. The public soon found that they were
more fairly dealt with. His kindness won for hlim
a new respect fren his employees, and caused theni
to bo more faithful in the discharge of their duties,
so that in the end he found hinself a richer man
than ever.

Five years later, in the spring of the year, when
the trees were bursting into leai, and all Nature
seemed rejoicing in a new resurrection, Mr. Hough-
ten lay dying. There was sorrow in the town.
Many testimonies were heard, which proved that
the merchant had, during these five years, en-
deavoured to benefit those about him. Mueh
sympatl y was felt for the fanily ; and nmany
auxions glances went up to the Houglten mansion
by its passers-by. Inside, anxious hearts were
watching and waiting, but te both living and dying
these last heurs were brightened by the Divine
presence.

" Do you regret your decision of five years-egot"
asked his minister of him.

An emphatic " No!" came froni the dying mns
lips. " My only regret is, that I did not take that
step long before. These five years have been the
happiest years of mny life,"

He lay for somle time in a stupor, then, al] at
once he opened bis eyes and exclaimed: "I come,
Lord ! Hera are some sheaves that i bring theo."
Then he closed his eyez ta open them ne more until
the resurrection morning.

"Truly," said one, "'The ILord works in mys-
terious ways"'



SHOME AND SCHOOL 

A Mighty Fortress.
A s. A lm r i ;urA

0'k it If . , 1k x fsj!ireî 1lj

of 'rt d p .in

* r< .til o~ *Inl art i,,e
iDlfi -,.Žk t, work ut woe
Ii , raft anid power ire geat,

D;n cartis il r 't MeA ,

Did we ln out own re;hcnie,
Our striving would beo Iing;
cùre niot the right mxani on our bide,
The nan -A Godx's own choosbinj,

Dost a*k whoff that may be ?
Christ Jesus, it is he .
Lord Sab-aotis hR is name,
From agc t'O age tithsaine,

And lie usitit, Wit tinth bttle.

And thotgh thitis world, wvith devils filled,
Sihould tIneat.n to unrlo us ;

We will not fear, for God hath willed
His truth to ttiumîph througlh us.

Tho Prince of Darkness grin,
We tremble not for hi,
His rage we can endure,
For lo, his doom» iii sre,

One little word shall fell himîî.
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How to Pray.
Iy you would offer truc and acceptable prayer,

seek for the grace of the Holy Spirit tO enligiten
your mind and te move your heart as well as your
lips. Lot every petition be ofrecd througi Christ.
We have boldness and access by faith in his blood
who is the great Iligh Priest, and the "onte
Mediator between God and men.

There nust be an entire reliance on lis mnrits,
as the ground ind reason why yot should receivo
mercy, and find grace te help ink tine of neeL.
There must be repentance and forsaking of sin, for
"if you regard iuiquity in your heart, the Lord
will net hear you."

Yeu niust draw nigh with a loving heirt, for
cold and languid prayers are of little worth. Hope
in the divine compassion must be felt whilst you
utter the cry cf the penitent: "God b merciful
te me a sinter l" .

And with all thero nust be a forgivimg spirit:
for if yo foegive lot iment their trespasses, neither

*vill your heavenly FiLther forgiv'e your trspasuses."

A Word to the Boys.
I lx. nde up my mind te speak te yon
out a littrle tatt'r, foir I believ, you watnt te

do what a tir. Now, wlh fthe girls 4tudy
j*i't th. o" youn l, aud often go far
ahead of you at h-»ehI ; when ,o imlany of
theil hocu teubrI , doctors, iit ionaiies,
etec, haot right hain )Ou te sit abotit--as lazy
as a cat--antd let thee girls work and tug 0
till f bey are tired out, for your coifort, and to
do things wthichî you should attend to your-
't -e1 Ionti't they like t t riu and p.y as
w.'Il a-; ye do 1 Don t< they neoi the exprcise
iid fun that youI get in the great, splendid
tdoor~as, just as m1uch Are youî not physic'

ally stragr, arid better able te bear the heat
of the kitcenioj, and thc breathed over-and-over
air of in tho house', than they 1 Ouglt yeti ot, 0,
then, in your big, iearty, good natured fashion,
to "give themt a lift," aendt take care of your
own room, if they do of titeitst It seems te
nie this is just a "fair divide."

Let nie tell you about three aplendid boys
I knew once on a tinie. Their father died, and
their dear nether was left te bring them up,
and to earn the money t îv.ith ich te do it.
So these young fellows set in to help her. By SVALLOW TIME.
taking a fe- bxiarders, doing the work herself,
and priicticin1g economy, this blessed woman kept is net either te " have a good tiimie," or to sit, without of debt, and gave each of her sous a thorough long faces, brooding over out sorrows. Tho lastcollege education. But if tiey hadt't worked like two ie4an that we ouglt to put such deeds of kind.beavers te help lier, site never could have done it ness, ler, duty, and self-control into our lives eachHer eldest boy-only fourteen-treated his miother "today" es will cause us to be nobler, botter,4as if she were the girl he loved best. He took nearer te God and heaver each " to-totrv."
the heavy jobs of iousewor-k off her hands, put on This is a very beautiful sentiment. And, morebis big apron, and went te work with a will; than this, it states a verv solemn duty. What,washed the potatoes, pounded the clothes, ground then, let us ask, are we putting into eut livesh.Ie coffee, waited on table--did anything and "today?" Lova, diligence, and self-denial, or-verything that ha could coax ber te let hini do, hate, idleness, and self-will? If the latter, tientwo youngest ones followed his examuple we are go&&,g backward-we are farther from good-right g ss noblss, and God than we wore yesterday,Those boys n wer wasted their nother's imney and "to-nît rtao " will fiud us ye ignoble stil.
oi toIacet', heer. or cards. Thoy kept at work, But if the for? then we, as te poet sase are
and found any aiotint of pleasure im, it. They fartier to.day thum we weoe yesterday on the roadwere happy, jolly boys, too-fuhi of futt-and te moral beauty and to the dear God vite lovseverybody net only liked, but respected and ad- us. By keeping thus wu shall at list reaci thatmired the.m. glati to-morrow whichi will be our first day of ever-All the girls in townt praised tem, and 1 don't lasting bliss.-Our Youtlh.

tnow any better fortune for a boy than te be
praised by good girl, nor anything boys like better. God's Wonders in Nature.They all narried noble aind true women ; and to- wTJIuxa the untrained eye wili sec nothing butday one of those boys is president of % college, and mire and dirt, says Sir John Lubbock scoeco willas in demand for every good word and work ; often reveal exquisite possibilities. The itutid we.another )ives in ne of the most elegant louses in tread under our feet in the street is a gritîy mi-Evanston, and is my " beloved physicaan •" while ture of clay and saut, soot and water. Separatotue thi is a well-to-dlo wholesale grocer in Colo- the sand, however, as Ruskin observes,--let therade, and a inenber of the city council. atomus arrange themselves in place •acordine teI tell you: Boys who are good te their inother their nature,-and you have te p. aoparateant sisters in time house, always grnw up te ha nice the clay, and it becomes a white earth, fit for the
mon. Now, I anm not blamntg yot boys, nor any- fiiest porcelain ; or if it still fuiti ifbody else. T ktow that any nîumaîber of you are you have a sapphiire. Take the soot, ani if propetlygo, a and genterous as ye can h ; nuid T knîow, treafed it will givo you a dianiond. While, iastiy,too, that yot haven't been taughit te think about the water purified and distilled vill beconar a don-these things.-Mls, Willard, in Union Signet drop or crystalizo into a lovely star.cO ad w-

you ntay see in a shallow pool cither the ntud
How Life is Made Nobler. lying at the bottom or the imge oi the sky above

You have read Longfellow's popular "Psalm of STA'smsTrr Of Wesleyan Methodisn in EnglaîdLife?" Yes ? Very good. Thon you reccollet for the past year show that tlc îajerity ef new
the stanza which reads:- members added te that body ]ave coine ftein the

" Net enjoymemnt, andi net sorrow, Sunday-school, ar.d that but for tliese aces s tho
Is our destined end or way; 'menbership would have diminished insteand ofBut to net tiat ea2h to-morrow * increased as it lias. The Wesievans aFind us farther tihan to.day." doser alliance hetween Lyneir Sproposey-scîls aîd

Do youi know what these lines mean Not ex- Churches, se that the former nay have representa-
avtdy, ch 1 Ti ln I will tell ye. The first two Lioni mthe cunsels of te lutterizandie he lattor
lines tnht lis that the end for which we were born of te fu former.

'i
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THE iCHRISTIAN MARTYR.

The Christian Martyr.*
EAnLY in the morning the army Of slaves whito

iad charge of the Coliseun, were hard at work.
So'ne ait the very suiimmit of the building, with
mnucli slouting and pulling of ropes, were strotch-
ing the great r/ariuzm or awning, as a protection
fioi the rays of the sun. Others were sweeping
the sand of the arena te a simooth and even surface.
Many cart loads of fresh sand were heaped around
thse wall for the ghastly purpose cf being spread
upoi the blood-stnined surface after cach act of the
saIguaiiiry draia of the day. Others wore decor-

ating witli gariands of flowers, and with gold and
purple bannerets, the seats of the Enperors Diocle-
tian and Galerius, and thoso of the senators aid
other persons of distincLion. The structure sened

en i more striking in its vastniess, as a few score
figures crawled liko flics over its emupty seats, than
wlhent filled witl its tumultuous throng of spectators.
lt was ai iimîmniuse oval six hundred and fifteen
feet i its longer diameiter, and live hundred and
ten feet in the shorter. Thto circling scats rose
tier onu tier to the giddy heiglt of one ltlunred and
tifty feet.

As the present' writer clinbed thoso clifilike
walls, unow cru'cbliug into riii, le tried te re-people
those long-deserted seats with the cager and ex-

cited throngs whicl liad oftei filled thom te over-

flowing, whei twice eighty thousand cruel eyes

were vont te gloat upon the dying martyr's pang,
"butchered te make a Roman liholiday."† Then lie

Fron Valeria, the mrtvr of the C atacomnbs. By
W. il. Wi1,ow .D. Toronta.: William Brigm. Illus-
trated, price 75 centt.

tOn this very arcna 1,eriil.ed tit venerable Ignatius,
linked by tradition with, the Saviour lilself as onle of the
children whomt lie took in his armi anud blessed. "Suller
meit to bd the food of wild bear'" he cylaimed, *hy

wihon, I shall attain unîto Gol. For I un the welicat of
G-od, and I shall be gro.muîd y tlue tetl of w dl beasti,
that I nay becone the pure bread of Christ."

Il ') \I ji~ A N

suites entered and took
their places in the grand tribune reserved for these
august occupants.

At, a flourisli of trumpets, the iron-studded doors
of the colis in which tho Christians were confined
werc thrown open, and the destined martyrs
walked forth on the arena in the siglit of assembled
thousands. It was a spectacle to arrest the atten-
tion of evei the most tloughtless, and to novo the
symîpathy of evon the most austere. At thi head
of the little company walked the good presbyter,
Demietrius, his silvery hair and beard and benig-
liant expression of countenan:-e giving him a strik
ingly vonerable aspect. Leauing heavily on his
armuu,,evidently faiînt in frame but strong in spirit,
was his dauglhter Callirhoë. Roued in white, she
looked the enbodiment of saintly purity, and in
lier eyes there beamed a leroie courage which in-
spiced a wonuder that se brave a seul should be
shrined in se frail a body. Adauctus, Aurelius,
and other Christian confessors condeined to death,
umuade up the litte contingent of the noble army (f
muartyrs.

The prefect Naso, fron his place in the tribune,
near the Emperors, read the sentence of the court,
that the accused having been proven by ample

testinony te the icenemies of the CsUsars and of
the gods, had been conde.ined te death by exposure
te wild beasts.

" Nay, net thle enemies of the Cesars," oxclained

the aged Demetrius. " We are the friendî of all,
the enenies of nonte.* We pray for the Coesars at

all our assemiblies."
" Will you do homnage to the gods " demanded
i'eletiac. " WilI you burn incense to Neptune 7

Here, is his altI.r, and here are his priestu."
l We worship the truc Cod, who made the hea-

veis anti the earth, the sea, and ail that in then

*Thîis famous phrase datex front the tine of Tertullian,
in tle third entmîy, .nd is aise recorded in the Catacoibs.

- ---- --------- IiL S e H 0 0 L.

vault Id 1on't 'l idors Ind "'fair-
Waiys, eighI y i niTumbe Ir,
still bearimg t h old Il.iiinan
numîcral hy wh-h atices
was gainaed to the dillrent
galleries. T'hese were so
capaciouîs thlat the whole
niultitude could ine afew

minute, disperse, and wvere
thenco calk. d roInturie.
lie then explored the diens
and ciives for the wîld
beasts, and the rock; ehain-
bers in which tho gladiators
and martyr victims await-
ed the signal that called
then to their doom. The
row of seats just ahove
the podium was reserved
for the equestrian order ;
those higher still, for the
populus, e. counon peo-
ple; and the highest of all,
for porsons of the lowest
rank. Early in the day,
multitudes of spectators
began to arrive, mostly
arrayed in gala dress, and
many wcaring the colours
of their favourite gladia-
torial champion. With a
loud flourish of trumpets
the great gates of the imr-

perial entrance opened, and
the chariots of the Emn-
perors and their respective

I -

, reph'd th , v<rl' lain, wvith Iuphfted and
rewret coutenan e id hâim only will we Perve.

They he ni gnod whiolh are made by man'h device,
end 'ts idolatry to srve

" Awny with tiht atlheists," cried the priests of
NeIptun; "they blispheme the holy gods."

" The Christiars te tho lions 1 " roared the mob;
and at the signal :rom the E mperor to the master
of the gameucs, the de,ns of the wild beasts were
thrown open, and the savage brutes, starved into
imandnîess, bounded into the arena. The defenceless
martyrs fol] upon their knees in prayer, and see.ned
conscious only of the presence of him who stood
witlh the three elobrews in the fiery furnace, so
rapt was the expresiont of faith and courage on
thieir upturned faces.

The fierce Numidian lions, and tigers fron the
Libyanl desert, instead of bounding upon their
pry, began to circle slowly around themn, lashing
their tawny flanks neanwhile, glaring at their
victims from bloodshot, fiery eyes, and uttering
horrid growls.

At this moment a loud shout was heard, and a
soldier, clad in burnished mail, and with his drawn
sword li bis hand-oue of the body guards of the
Emperors, leaped fron the tribune and bounded,
with clashing armour, into the arena. Striding
across the sand, ho hurled aside-his iron lielmet and
his sword, and flung hinself at the feet of the aged
priest, with the words :

" Father, your blessing; Callirhoë, your parting
kiss. 1, too, an a Christian. Long time have I
sought you, alas I only to find you thus. But

gladly will I die with you, and soparated in life,
we are united in death end forever,"

"'Rune dimietis Domine /" exclaimed the old
man, raising his eyes to heaven. "'Now, Lord,
lettest thon thy servant depart in peace."' And
le laid his hands in blessing on the liead of his
long-lest son.

" Ezra, mny brother 1" exclaimed Callirhoë, fold-
ing him in lier arms. "To think we were se near,
yet knew not of each other I Ttank God ! we go
te heaven together; and, long divided on earth, we
shall soon, with our beloved mother, be a united
family forever in the skies. ' And God shall wipe
away al] tears fron our eyes ; and there shall be no
m<gâe death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither
shall there be any more pain.'"

"Amen! even se, corne, Lord Jesus!" spake
the young soldier as he enfolded, as if in a shel-
toring embrace, the gray-haired sire and the fair-
faced girl.

The utniost consternation was exhibited on the
countenance of the old Emperor Diocletian.
"What I have we Christians and traitor even in
our body-guard 1 Our very life is at the mercy (,f
those wretches 1 "

I would feel safer with them," said the more
stoical or more courageous Gab rîiis, " than with the
delators and inforners who I any them," and le

glanced, with mîingled contemupt and aversion, at
Naso, the profeet, and Furca, the priest. " When.
a Christian gives lis word, 'tis sacred as all the
oaths of licate. I want no better soldiers than
thos of tho Thundering Legion."*

Meanwhile the wild b.easts, startled for a ne-
ment by the sudden apparition of the mnail-clad
soldier, seemed roused thereby te tenfold fury.
Crouching stealthly for the fatal spring, they
bounuded upon their prey, and in a monent crunch-
ing boues and streamingi gore appeased the groN.
ing impatience of the cruel mob, who soemed, like

* The Lqio Tornam, tradition aflirans. wus a legion
coimposed wholly of Christis, whoe paymr, in a time oL
droîught, brought on a violent thuidel stornm, which con-
foundIed the enemy an.d saved tht army.



thi tr-y tt b- t , toî h r .awl thlat for hutin ii

%V0' du cil not qn the l inifud ,I, et ie. h
j atin t ouenî h tieùt to die. The1

"irl, t, a M4 nb ati i queenly <hs-,
mty autr thI ud l a's fuil spring. She

was merejfuly red the -pe.tael' of lier fat1vr ,
d)inIIg agonV. ler overstrung iterves gavé wav,
and lthe fell in a Swoonr. Dlretrius wet his ftate

ila upon bis kneeis. Like Stephen, lie gazed
ïteadfastly Up iito 'heaveni, and the fa'hion of his
countennce was suddetly tra.nsligared as lue ex-
elaimed : " Lo-rd Jesus I Rachel, O mlly belovedl I
%ve cone, wie colie!" And above the roar of the
ribald nob, and the growl ut the savage beasts, fell
sweotly on his inner car the song of the redeened,
and burst upon his sight the beatifio vision of the
Lord he loved, and for whom le gladly died.

Se, too, like brave men, victorious o'er their latest
foe, Adauctus, Airelitus, and the otlhers calmly
Met tIeir fate. Whenl ail the rest were slain, a
lordly lion approached the prostrate formu of
Callirhboë, but she was already dead. Shte lad
passed froi ber swoon, without a pang te the
marriage supper of the ILnb-to the presence of
the C elestial Brideg'onom-the fairest amiong teu)
thousand, the one altogetlier lovely-to whom the
honage of her young neart had been fully given.

-6he was lipared, too, the jndigiity of being mangled
by the lion's jaws. Wieni the king of beasts
found that she was already dead, le raised lis
massy lcad, gave a mournful howl, and strode
haughtily aws-y.

In the great gallery of Doré paintings, at LoUn
doi, is one of this Filavian Amrphitheatre, after
a huaman sacrifice zuch as ve have described.
Thern lie the iiangled fornis itpon the gory and
tramipled sands. The sated wild beasts prowl
listlessly over the arena. The circling seats rise
tier above tier, empty and desolate. But, poised
£n air, with outspivend wings, above tie slain, withu
.% countenuioe of liglt and a paln of victory, is a

ainjestioc angal; and sweeping iupward, in serried
ranks, auîid the sbinig stars, is a cloud of briglt.
winged angels, the convoy of the martyrs' spirits
,to the skies. Se, doubtless, God sent a colort of
sworded seraphim to -hear the martyrs of our story e
blessed company, and te sweep with them thrgugh T
the gates into the city.

T4e Unopened Letter.
Mn. ScaooaaE relates: "il heard recently of a

por lad w o, getting anong fast companio8s, .
began te go te te tîzeatre. 11sviug once begnut,
lie felt he must keep it up. le could not afrord m
iL, but in order to pander te his evil desires, le
tok sote Money fron lis miaster's till; -then fear-
ing lie would be found out, lie rian off and joined
the army, and soon, to the distress of his widowed 1
mother, vas ordered to India. Hlis iother wrote
te himî regularly, filling lier letters with good
advice and mîotherly love. Tiis so annoyed the
son that at length lue wuote, telling ber that as
there w'as nothing but religion n lier letters, he
would not open them again; and when the niext
letter came it was tossed unopened into lis box. in
Souetime afterwards lue wvas attacked by foyer, in
and brouglt very low. A Christian couirade sat by
downl by the sick man's Led, and opening his Bible bi
begar te read. I-lis sick comirade interruptecd hi,
saying, ' Oh, if you are going to read, just get my pr
mother's letter out of miy box.' He got it, and the ie
first words it contained were to the effect that now te
she had stved enough monoy to buy his discharge, th
and enciosed was an order for the noney. Wlhen sol
he heard titis the poor soldier exclaimed, 'Is it Hi
true i is the miioney there l' Being told that it of

NOME AND SC,

lî. he ,' in, ' ~If I hlî , only k

dî,i of thet f i ! if J la

ie tat àmotiwr's laitte theible is i
li ony a Jaouwi, and thows, whof mi
it thoat n t las purched thjeir
sin andI Sa tan, remam) 1 in bondage,

the bles,ing within their reach."

His First Love.
His first love? Y,,, I knew ier very W

Y,;, 81,. was youig 1>d beauîtiful. lik
Wiîtl cheeka r.s fu ld>1 lovcly e.y

If puople prata is er over uuch, but
And fearless, dlashling out aI blue eyes ca

At any cruelty tu Ibeast or juan.

fler vole ? 'Twas very gentie, weet iti
witil tones W l1U41 a tired elild d

In every cadene, clear, is silvery flow
Bcside a sick bed hiad a charn so deep

Its spoil could banish creepinig waves of
Bring easeful quiet to the fovered brain.

lier hands ? Well, dear thüy were fot q
As tiose that trifle witll your dair ty la

A little browned, perhaps, they lad such
To carry atînhaîine into shady places;

boss dcl leste tha»tl yollra, anîd yet 1 doubi
If One wilo loved lier ever foind it out.

Her foet ? Sure never stops so swift and
Wý'ext straiglit a turrow flying to a goa

If duty sumnoped her, the ever ready
To minister to any ailing soul.

Dear feet tliat followed where the Master
And set their printe wlere first lie'd left

Hi* firet love? Oh, you do begin to seo
Tliat lie muight love lier dearly, and tha

H-s uanlood's lave to you might guerdon
Upo yiour wonan's brow, fts coronlet.

Dear girl, aecept thei gift. Therc la no oit
First 1ote o80 oly as a e gained-lde inot

>Úwovtb .. g e

"I desira to forin a League, offensive and
verholdierof Criist Jesus."-John Wesley
OPICS POP 11HE YOUTG PEOPLE

MEETING OF THE EPWORTH I
SECOND QUARTER, 1890.

June 1. Who 8 rny Neighbour?
). 36, 37; Rom. 13. 9 ; 1 John 3. 18;
9 ; Matt. 20.28 ; Gal. 6. 2; Eph. 4.

5. 7 ; Rom. 14. 13; 1 Pet. 1. 22; Ga
att. 5. 44; Luke 6. 35.
June 8. Iow to pray. Luke 11.

ohn 14. 6 ; 14. 13; Jer. 29. 12, 13;
Thess. 4. 17; Luke 18. 1; Matt. 6. 6
as.5. 15: 1. 6; Mark 11. 24.

Convention of the Toronto M
Young People's Societie

This note has been crowded out of earl
TuE above was held on Monday, Fe
McCaul Street Church, and on Tu
Broadw-y Tabernacle, and was pr
R. W. Dillon, M.A., the President

ned Associations of the West-End.
The Chairnan's opening address dea
ogressive tendencies of the age, a
cessity for Christian people opening t
the young men and women who co
e country te the city, and whose liv

litary whon they most need counse
s concluding remarks wore on the
the churches opening their parlours

M

nennVI. 1 Ii iglit 1-week is renirne an phi for t a
1 of lying hiergi rotiI, ililer their s rvisio. Ili, hod, at il,.
d but know conchusion of this cOvonent ion, that eve-ry onie vw
lyinîg neglIeted go out ndit e i% ( in the coimiiion sunshinîe thait cn,
ght learin fron cratres work done for Christ.
discharge from Amilong the topics ablyi diseussed were the fol.
uncoiscious of lowing: -

g Does the Clurch perforn lier duty ti wrd
-Youiig People's Associations?" Paper, by Mr.
Anîderson, Central MeItlodist Church.

ell- 'l Repre-sentation on Quarterly Ollieial Board."
e you; Paper, by Mr. Flintt, The Peorle's Church.
s tlat fell "f Social Work; or, Bringing New Menbers-
rne especilly lgon-religious, imto the Society," Paper,

4y Mr. J. Ianna, Queen Street Clhurlh.
'«F ances; or, The Most Desir'able Methio(d of

id low, 11ai8i g Vuuads for Association Work." Pap.
ep; XcCaul arîeet Church.

" Wlat Proportion of Religious and Secular
pain, Work, respectively, should formi the Duties of a

Snotey l'" Paper, by Mr. Hunt, flroadway Talier-
• acle.

.lteso ppalIl Addre Dundas Young People's Association.
cal Develppmîent of Latent Talent, and the Best

Methods of IlIducinig Young Members te tt.ke
part." Pper, by Dr. Galloway, Euclid Avepîue
£jhlurl.

sAddress, by Mr. H. Pini, Eln Street Ohurch.
;M Annual Change of Oflicers" taper, by Mr.

1Obas. Poarson, Sherbourne Street Church.
" Epworth League." Rev. Dr. Withrow.

led, 4fper oaci subject had been introduced withi a
ai Lrea .paper or ap address, an open discussion followed,

phe criticissps beitg both lively and spirited.

t yet The ypunig people were weil pleased vith the
be, result of the Convention, this being the first of the

kind held in Toronto; and they believe that muchl
lier enthusiasin has beeni created, an) considerable new
ter. life infused into association work generally.

'flic gre-t need for more missionary work amîong
our young people, was a feature brouglt out in
conneetion with the discussion, and it is hoped that

•e. asociations will turn their attention te this line of
work.--Orisian Guardian.

lefensive, with A League Sermon.

SirrERN hundred people listened intently to Rev.

EAG . A. B. Kendig, of Hanson Place church, Brooklyn,as lie preached a sermon te the Epworth Lague,
which we give in brief:

Luke 1Q, 29; The text was Exod. 2. 5, 6. After briefily
4. 7; 2 Lor. describing ite fnding of Moses the preacher went
32; Deut. te speak of the "latest born baby of Methodismu."

l. 5. 13, I4; He catalogued some of the eider children of this
proliie nother, such as the Missinary Society, t e

I ; 11. 9; Curch Extension Society, etc., and then said in
H substance:

heb. 4. 16 This new child was born in May, 1889, andPhil. 4. 6 though only ten months old it nunbers 1,500
chapters and 75,000 members; it is a growing
child.

ethodst The League lias a badge-a white ribbon witlh a
e nscrlet tbread; enblernti , the white of purity, flic

ber nuber. red of the blood throughi which purity is attaimable.
erarý 24th, The life of this cld is imperiled. Somebody
esdY, 25th, says there are enough societies in the Churcli
ofsided ovor already. Shah lie live? Yes. His sisters-the
Of the Coin- nissionary and benevo'lent societies of the Church-

sliould stand b>' titis yoting brother and nuture filin;It with the and the nother, tiis Olurcel, should nurse him and
nd on the care for him. Our own boys and girls lre iý this
heir houses new.born societyd, and gre s lou s provide fnr tis
nie up from necessitie.
-es are Most Do you ,ay how .et me suggest. First, silpeak
1 asd help. kindly o 't Do't be in indecent haste te kill it
advisability and hury it. Give it a clnie to proy>e its worth.
during te Judge it by its vorth. .4ttend its meeting. rogr

- -' 'e-i,-k
d
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prpstnce wili encourago the young people anmt check
any tondenoy to improper proocedings. Unmito with
it. Becono a part of it, and stand or fll vith it.
Renemiber the large field of usofulnpss it opens up,
and stand ready to do your siare. It his six (lepart-
mlients of work. Volunteer for service in somie lino,
Contribute to it; first, by prayer; secondly by your
talents. The Epworth League is fathered by itul-
lectuality and mothered by spirituality ; the otlsprinig
is "consecrated religiotsnes." Pray for It at homte,
speak and sing and play and recite at its nieetings.
Thirdly, by your money. Ée wllling to pay for the
benîefits you derive fron its services. Don'tbe inean
enough to take it ail in free.

What are the inducements to its support? Apart
from the social and intellectual elements the speaker
considered only the spiritual work: religioui activity
in the Chnurch, houso visitation, especially boarding-
houses, lookhig after those who mtanifested à desire
for a botter life, tract distribution, and open-air
services. He spoke oi the reilex influence, of this
activity it the lives of the menbers, and closed with
an eartest exubttàtiotý the Leagui to live up to
their motto, " 11ok u, lift up. t

- .-

Calvary'
Cas? thiné bye Oh yonder mount,

And tull what thon cant s;
Ah, 'tis the Savioar's dying fora

That hangi on Calvary.

With-eyesupturned lu anguish sore1
He te the Father crie%,

Oh, Fat. , canot tho iare this eup
la there no other Sacrifice?

But oh, the bitter 'degm he must
In untold miery.drink,

To bring his loved ones back to God,
Who àt6od on death&s etbrnal brlak.

Me thinks I ÉIear that trembling voici,
In'tones of inreetet'love,

Implring pardon for hit foes,
At the great white throne above.

Oh, what a sight wa that ta se,
The Son of.God bang ther. I

Who Could in lHeaven's glory b.,
But came the siunnr death to bear.

Then why-héuld ée at eh a prie,
Resist the Saviour's love!

Why not live daily for hie ske,
At lst to live *Ith himu above?

SmitA4Paus. 044. , 4. 8. 8

Wdiifs Advdnture•
WItIE wià a.Youhgste1' botweet severn and eigit,

as fond of fun and frolic 1ànost boys of bis age..
At the time wdroe speaking of h1 was at the Se-ea
side with bis papa and nahimn , enjoylng the -fresi
free breezen hat came swee-png front, tlhe: sen,,
digging in thr peo4ly sands on the shore, anti
getting as much enjoyment out of thi long suutty:
days as he-aduid, Éuthe wasn't aloie, Was hd i
I hear some one say. Oh, no, he *rasn't alone
Boys, as a rule, don't care to, have ail their pleasure
by tlemsi1vesi ïley are thoroughly social, and
nanago to.tindcomppany, everywhere. And Willie
had a playmiatâ- who joined him in his rambles'
and doubled his enjoyment.

"Doubled-hisrenjoyment," did I say I Yes, and
doublOd his peril; too, *hen he got inito danger.
And this was liè it hhj4iened.

One day, as ite tide wasscaming in, Willie and
hns friend were clitúbing on the rocks Which lie along
the shore, below high-water mark. They did; not,
Iotice the stealthy waves coming nearer and nearer.
Ali absorbed as lthy' werà with what they were
doing, they weré aily overtaken. The tide made
searcély aty 4.61ke, it gXve themt no loud warninig,

but flowed quietly along till it came boneuatit their
feet. still they gave no sign of retreating, and
n1ow the water, as if aware of theso presumptuous
invadOrs of its territory, creeps slily round tha
rocks along the channel, vhichu iLs continual ebb
and flow had uado.

Hark I a piercing cry-a distressful wail rends
the air. Ah h now Willie's companion realizes the
perilous position thoy tare in, and Willie, pale with
fent, with lips sealed, looks auxiously for deliver-
anco. Mon and women from the pier are looking
hcartlessly on. The danger is not ta be despised.
Wave after wave rises higlier, leaping to seize it
proy. But now Willie's papa lins coine to the
rescue across the widening channel lie lifts the
boys and lands then in safety beyond the reach of
the tide. So the day enided cheerily, and alil vere
glad at this happy termination of the boys' adven-
ture on the rocks.

To them, and to us, and to all, our story
furnishes a serious lesson. Beware of danger.
Keep on the look-out for what would burt your
mind, as well as for thit which would hurt or
destroy your body. Sin is like the stealthy tidi,
Which surrounded the boys, it catches us unawares,
and then is seeks ta destroy us. We are by natule
&4 oareles about sin as Willie and his;friend about
the inconing water; therefore, let us pray to Christ
ate Savieur against it, ani say,-"Let .not the water-
flood oyerflow me; neither let:the deep swallow me
Up." (Psa. lxix, 15)

What She Did. -

CRnusTANA Dicsox, the wite of one of teirst
settlers of Brie county, Pensylvania, Wasà sínis»1
blue-eyed, low-voiced woman, extremely tiinjd,
But sihe had a horrorof drunkenness.

Sh. lived in days when the use of liquor was
universal. Bt when ber sons vwre born she r.
solIed ta put a stop. to whiskey-drinking in. hneï
homue, 'er- mhsbánd being absent, ier brot)ters
calied for the help of the neighbours, accordiug to
custom, to put up a'barn needed« on her farn,.
They all assenbled and went to work, while' ali
prepared to get dinner. After an hour or two.
whiskey -Was ásked for. Sie refused to provideit .

Her brothers, and'at lust an elder lin the cbrcli.
came to reason Fith her-to tellber thatslig wouhl.
be accused of ueanness. Without a word tu(-

wittle foman went to the barn, and, baring hi-
head, stéppedpon a log and sp*ke-to them.

*' y neighbours,"she said; "this is'asastrang e
thng. Threeof you are .,iy brothers, three of you
are elders in the chutch-all of youtal'e nty f-ientdis.
f have prepa-ed:for you the best diiier in ïiy'
pawer.- If you'rfus'e to raise the barn- withoutn
iquor,,so be it, Bu4 i would rather these tiinbei-%

aiill rot where they-lie tibàn to give you wiiskey,"
The ien angrily went hoie. The:litthomaI

rèturned ,to the hose, and for hours cÏied m
tiough ber beart would break. -But the next day'
:very manu cam e back, went héartily to work, en-

:1oYe lie good dinner; and said not a *ord alboui
w sey,

This led to.a discontinuance of-tbè-use of whiskey
at barn-raisings in the county. -Her, sons grew up
strong, vigorous mien, and did good wôrk- in helping
to civilize and Cliristianize the worl. Their-
descendants aïe ail of ichigh type of inteUeet.ual
And moral men and wonén. If ,se hbad. yîelded,
titis littiepoint, they migh't have becorne, like Many
of their neiglbour, drunkards. ,

Our stout-hearted pioneer forefather edeened
the land and drove out the wild beasts And serpents -

but there are vices andt nalignant cuatomS stiWlo
beo conquered, for which'we need Wanea af high
soeus and gentie spirits; like Christiaha Dickon. .

The Weavers.
DY LîLLXAN quRE.

W sit, each one, at the lonm of life,
Andi carly snd lutte a Wob 'v wa avc;

Tht pattern s pluted befor aur eyea,
Aad the task that ls set us we may not leave

Sounctimea half-carcices the ahuttie files,
Fr our cars are telld.wftli the ¡iùnof earth,

Aiud our eyes away fron the pattern turned
S oit that Our work ia of little worth,

And thenin a passion of keen egret
We cagerly bond to our toil once more;

But spite of our patience tlte threadu go wrong,
And tangloeand cross till outr huarts are sore.

We may not see how the tapestry iioks,
For ever the wrong aide liès ta Vdfe;,

With lines ail broken and rough àna'inied,
And here and there with teats "tàined-ilrough.

Yet ever the loom cliangs on and on,
Till Death, the warder, at set of sun,

The shuttlo takes fram Our faillag baud,
And aYs, "It is finished; the *éb Idle. -

And then, ah, then, as we trèmbling i
' The work of our-life at the Muster's fet.

How bappy and blest itiwhear bie say>
la love and meey-"Vone workis taes

tSf sof

"So lo g as elar d
wrongs 9ngl and was deait er criesé

"Geór, dearyhat kip4 f ruit uigl
-un eléctriedight plant i -

4 Electrieeurrents, ct cours6.f ,

-Mis s-" Why, l¶9walk the chairs
tiret"

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ai- e mhes bo . 1 v' -A a hne.caineaker oe4 hajr
ny iu tiagg udtiou~ advertised thtus " Âffm anl

,of chairs, ad billsacont cted tiuero r, rece' ted
with pleasur. lii. wiWån w p t, e p,
li a dealof cash-tradé.

_PaI (int gaping wonde• at the letteWs a
Helbrewbutcher!s Sign He, Mike, i; dsi

h1las the foin l'arnin. Ca\ yes rade that
Mikti-" I cautt, buït if ï had me -late aber.

ue.luvèlI cud platy iti
-Robert!B'owning's Éèst attempt at ihyme was

at the tige ôai- iour yeans Wen 'W~t6li~ ~
b'oi>ut to give him a doseot .medicine.he struck au

attitude t n said

- "AIlpeoloif you. uish to a
A boy take«pbyui laoolat-

.- PrudIather slowing off bis boy'befornom
tay>y)-" y sol, bich,*ay*oüld -

ihlakespeara or Ed'son i'* '~ -i-~

"Little oaaff'te it n-:" a
--Littelisa, wvhønhs-lornéd.thtat itm nighl

-in Amoerica whien te satn is'shining laa
aniltme mrsa, heam-that aun.aged.lady as
to-gté rsj mei d näki

"ow Qilb.odld.vrgA9d
there when it is niglit iiithe day-timê-antd 'day
the night-tinme. -

-Nw Yor-ke--" Isuppose ahorsè es M*
very cheaply in Teéxas. î;

Tekan' ThatV pel depe is on 'cire imtktàløè
stranger.- .. eigtuuorp unùt.ed 
Liglh forkc4îipin" a lbos."

"Iow so"

longF eithuer eI ar ho -u, hé was : h
keép --- - ... ,;

t --
-' t'.--'' . --
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A Reflection.
Wi al remember theo eory,

So full uf interest trnuglit,
0f the littie cinil a wln'o 0bolnlly

The end of tihe ain.bow souglit
Which shine se briglîtlyian ineavena;

For #site liai]l card it salai
À pot of gold it the enti hung,

Sa elno-eagerly preiacîl ahoad,
Not atopping te fitid a siiioth pathway,
But presletently hanwaing on

Till te Ioolced anti 6ehleld with mannes
The rainbow Lall'faded and galle.

W. to-day are like littie chilt(Iren,
Net cuontenat %vit» the bleseitige that corne

Frout thehannd of thne loviug Iath or,
BIut, atraying away train oulr boins,

'Ne searcli for sonnehitiden treamure
Wiaeee bt-lgitnewenitceàaue ona,

And net bill bte jounrney le over
1 We flud tinat tine rainhow lias gens.

It le Linon w. recousit oui' bleseinge,
And Ouar triait eicînle als te prove,

That &Il, joys and sorkowu ho senis un,
Art. peranitteti betAtise ofiaelove,
ie. bl.using tnît coins i such lm ans,
Are ample, withnout eeeklnj more,

Be emout ;rI'od giyes ai mIIt cLildrena
Ennugh*froea.lls plentifal store,

Y.., enougn aud te stpare dose ho give
To supply ait oui' watsi thât arr int,
"m Ma wejnDot trust 1dim in ailthinge,
And $t'rive tô do rlght lu hie ailue?

LÉSON- NOTrEs,.
$MUON[) *JAfvl.

A.D. 29 or à03 LES0OK X Jnt

Às, mit halbe lvon you; àeek,' sud
y. ha "I d-. kn,*,iidi aa~I hali beoèpened'

untoyýou.-Luke 11.ý 9.
Tixi.-A.D. ~or 30.

CoxxnswcrM Lewhim -The prayer hr e
lated b yALtk. lae-ot prociaely, theo sané-a.
tâat imnntoad -by Msiêthow.;'ïaud, iandesd,
IL lu, mot IUkilýbat it wow glven ît tho-
eme tisse. Tedite -of venry feoy-f the.

pblliécasçâItný,t abe6lite ptecIl.
r aient -ExWLàtÀose.

gesl a o e3Y--Give un a afrtoi, "A#,
.lofA aloo MWUgh-H0W rltnaltle Joh wis
Inu hie hnsLrinbiàni té -hlfi dWiuIlse« li,

snniesdî'ç knowitàg., Fi~ y rog, 's
-Bat this priyer ws mot jçlvenn-mmrl a aformuk laewiygla b. frpoted;,reth.r-au-

tyye.-Hw;a, -flveenoèd ny Kin,n

ire.d-SpirLuaI towid, as en s-nulh
amont fer tLin, body,,' Jbniin'e s _-ut. ça

caumnt offer',thi prayer.Led&n .
Do sott penrait nue Wobe trled above wliàt«'

£oau-Uàh . rqueut would othasin-
pn i ess QOitto aartomnndingd .l

oilsi b. Ina oùr owx coutitry lid
ors èUV n~-Te. aster familles fre-

quatiy leep li "los o . Importunay
Pessetpurlica. gq9norally trias, ëen n

secular iàdnvnl .sdýJeans, bythiis ÏMa--
hI., -a.eoI .biat w. ilinold bave et losin tag

.MÏnaArPo t in Our' pititual Ille,
mnaoin a Our y ynn4  ând iellig ànnd

borowi. Ak .7Zwh.o knaociý-Th,
"tian ~OyiýOl tisoee Oare wliliout the

great blesiigc of-God, iack-' them ,because,
:inoy have -nover oarnetly and pemilteti
-mamgat theo. Bread. ~A9 esa
theo estern, aide OI the Joffdail roeeml'led
thé, ordfsatry ba-adý of tinat reglon.I 'd

And yot, 4bough ninoten lunndred, yeara
have p.sýîsio in Jeann atd -tînoetoniioer,

ooWdùuSo. li thoir eartIly relationse thiaù
iàW tUeur himîenly PAthor. Iloly Sph-î#-

Lou lité, heeltn, sud we.lth, aiwvays 4eem

HONtE AND SOH-WQOL.

d ibl.but tinoy are.net always rcaily
tînt. b;cIt for ans ;but Goal's prosence bricgn
%wittn it all real blessitigs, temporal andi

affirital, iatid tino Spirit et <ld may be ours
ait ait Uies far tise asking.

i. Whr.î Io Pray.jor, vs. 1-4.
WVinnt roqact diad theo disciples ianko of
.Jcsnns?

How hll -Jeans beaun engaged?
What; la the jarayer callei »Illichn ho gave

loc disciples?
To wvinom la it atitreaed?
NN l'ot tinrc Liinga doos IL tek about godI's

g!ory ?
%Vant tlreeo thlugs about hnumant need ?

2. Èitoo Prày, vers. 5-9.
Whiat illustration of prayet did Jeani%

%Wlnat meuon wae ivero for Lthe requant
for alé?-

WVhat tras theo frlend'a answer ?-
liViat led laon at hast te give ail filtetras

110%, thon, abouanl w. pray? (Golden
Tiext.)

Cam yen nuention an exaanple of Importai.
mate prayer?1 Seo MAark 7, 24.30.

3. Hotoo-R0 Teceie vers. 10-13.
Whnn-s,epromlaed te hlm Vho praja in

eargest?
Watquestion ln aeked about breati

%Vinat about a fin aand eau g?,
Winat dont tis teaeh abomt, God's williàig-
nelon ta bleu uis? t

Winat la thaîet, glftv te-an recelve
front lini?

Tisa Lno.or, OÂcAtnsin.-
1. What request dld thae disciples aike of,

Jesut 'Lo0rd, teach us te pray." 2. Whiat
prayer- <Id hi give tneanif "Tite Lord's

,ee r"3. Wbat did he sày about askinag?,
lRvery on. Liait ashet receivethi." 4..

-'NIait dld ho eay about- overyone that eeek.
eta?'"l Ho finadetin.,, 5. %Vhat d ho saty
about @Véry bine that iookitin? '4 To hlmi

'it shaîl bi.oiièned.!" 6. WLaL <i- ho say,
about thne 1e-earet'inh parente for tLon
niltreta? -Ho* ian aca nacre sIial ybenr
heavennly Patner give thae lfOIy Splal't te
blent that aekliim."l

DUOTXMALSvanxsrîos.-T
1 e diyille

Faternood.

10 -Wlaat-le zep'entauce?-
Brepeantance lu traue eerrowv for 6în, ýWith

elmnoore effort te forsakelt --

Bepeant, simd Luru younrsIves front ahI your*

Dring. fortio therefore fruits wortny of

AD. 291 LESSON il. (JunelS

~ftfl- 1U055 MÀ~%'s POLLY.

lanke 12. 13-21. Menuory ver-sez, 19-21,

Tae bnd, anmd b.ware, cf co-ýetousnese -
flir, a ana's lite c9mseitethnet lu Uneatiuaand:

annco- the t4ni4 Ïwhlch ho jaaesesseti.--7

c(iénirmo LixeL.ý-The rennarlii cf
Jear ooi'ded inLa fa hapter, oem- W

4b#,*e fgIwdeui te laeely ialr a
:mluaier -wîtin à certaln Plnarlsýe wlio <riti.
oueid joan's aneglett of, Lino phàasie ablu-
tions, A ultitudo croded~ se elcohy-'rtegetlaer te inear Joanne tliat tiéy~ tW-d 'ont
oue iinotiner. lna tineir p'rareesnce Jems-eýpes&e-
of thin anveristn pravidentcocf God, sud the

*folly ef worry. Ho e lnnisterrnlted.ln hie
.dlucoume by a Mai Çino-secghit toshave-hiiî
panea. <aiouraiblu jMdgmntý oun a hegaljamc",
tien ooncernini iibrnsthcr a llnenit*c, -

/t c Ue 'COMpanet-A ranmi ineare.
-Jàl.-t wag eaiatouaary te choose a raboi,

fer arbitrator. Di,4* lus iiherituace-2ine
law te lilneritaance aniong -Jewi differed'
fa-onn ailes oiù nniny rcspnctn. 'ProcWiaa
,winnnt diltlcnnlties hi'nnh arieant Ina dnis iraseewe

cannîtqet mlI. Wmbwcd ne an,ituqse-At
anatinltr'titano le szfil, l' lly kititon*A lit ana
ef this-et" Tino Ciaarch has aaqLthibin to
do-wi /oa;rtletsn.Jenomrc,ô W(coa

ot I~' t -id more aitrly nmi nerâah tnenn
ém alho i, * id if Otià bWtub ai ofOoéî

,'Y cat .-h !orfo Unati -atother, mii l

nnor-nlly theno werst. 'ýtin love of annonneyla tho root of aIl ovii." llala, Avinant,
Gehmri, Judas lacariot, alid Annulaias, did
thoîr wrnt deeds froa mnotives wnicn ta-
day wvoanid bo calied Ilgooti butihiess prinnoi-
'pics."1 P.Oblerpg, forgrnnç. nninndllinngs,
oppression et binoc plier, strikes4, anti law-
sulits,, will ho ne mucre, %vîon afi lscs are

ci"W of tovetousnncsi ', 4 Ao' lije coit-
.fstelh noî-.-And yet lirstta aille, tw'icni a
oan dlies, %Vinnt tras lin avrti? forïgcttIIng
tînait mifs wvotl ïas mat to ho tahsalatud li
dohînirsbtinain,stnca. iht~hUIdt
Nin.ty-niin o n oint of toverý one initiirçti

,arc perploxetIéas te wlnat to do irith. tînoir
weal th 1hae iio mint tclere -la bestawv-

St. Ambrase, centunries ago, benmntiftnlly
wroto: I "Yc, thnon hast, to. Tihe besains

eof the peur, tblé hoantas of widawx, thé
mnmthe of- iiant-thos are Lhy harmns2."
Afy- I by barrns 1

4  My -fruits.,l "My
n018 n I y seul', Seo how salui lae là 1

Flais-- Pronlînc of ail serte. aGoods-lt le-
s. siangular -tact, tlnt ina rly evory an-
guage secular possesioins lave been cae
"gcn<nds,", se ,pronie 'are w. tu ignoreé -thé1nà-
t in worthlena,of atro ali nd thne

go wiotorth' cf ebharacteWr. I«ke ltine
Ln 1, ecd, , dink, <sud lié )nerry-nadn(lgo loi
iIndolence glutteuy, tirtinkeunees, and lcean-
ticqiines. limaIgod eaid-G06d voicailean
annnWeceme inerpIùLcéyu:îdovoifît

-ear. ''oufoo-In.tho.Jllble, thne "Ifool"
le alwayabi tu int veile wanta nmerai some.

Sa i8 e-mýenjibdywho'laye up treasun'.
foi- hinself; in place of laylng it top for Goti,
-Ie.a natpcha foel as wae thisrach mnani.

'QUINlSna. vos Ho0xn, Srasnv.
1 CArit.1 Qudon,vere, A3-115.

What request alti a incarer isiake of Jeaus?
IVLaL w'a Ch~e' usin n roplyl
-What wan-hnn did hc-uttcr? (Golden,

Text.)
WNiat dont PaulI sày that cevetousnese le?

col. 3. 6. t
YVlnt, reason did Chnrist, give for hies

.with Lpw match îomagit welte b. content?
, 1Tài. 6. S. %

2 2Ve RihMa'é Quiian, ere. 16.19.
About wlmom diti Jesis iieak à parable?
,What .1 sald of -tino fa'ltfuiaiee. of Litis-
- nien îi', i rosa h 8 bta?

Win&.tdl'lie reaove.te do?
Ilow t4q o( hocn iai sd sont?
%nosif dé1. 11.9.né 'r è ic oii

3.Uod'. Qnie4»o,, vers. ý0,'21.
'Nhnat dldd oayýabout4aîs ntnan's-sioul?
% hatrwus Godn. qmestion tu hlm?
Wlao le lîke tlniriil-f61?Y
Whîat sàyi JasaIs sboutt,e valueocf the,

tioùl?> Matk8.,~,
Hiow may onne beric21 owaord Goa? Seo

ÈMn. IL 17-19.

. WNiat- 1l doeto d e baîimn lfdho

greater store.hoéU'ý.4sb Uèeéep iL ail." 1.
,Wiat o(gi i éhnv dnh Given iL te

,baose -WhnoaatiW'eL at :not."ý 4,. 'iat did
Odn. ? 1 -Thou îfe4l, ti 'niglnt ehaul thyý
soul1 il etqn , cte.', %.lat dia

-'jeens buy ~about4honwlnoý la y mnp taseo
onÎ earth? 11T+I? they, tre; like Liat'bani

* DdUWiWNL Satàeni'r11.-jzThe truei aime

ýl,.css we>eqpen4tofonesve
io ;, IL la the grace of, the HoIy spirit

lwieh.gves the eliinuer te kaiow and feelt

*.-Xlm,4idý-God exalt'itl tHi Irigit huna,
to-e b., Prince and a 8aviduni, fur te givi,
reépeatance te Israel, anad feromio, of ,3lns.

Tnen te tiae.obntlos aise Latn <ld granate
repenatance unato ifo.-Acto- 11. -18.'

Efijoy the> litties of oevery day. Tnt
gro4t faveurs et fortuneq conne to but
-few ; and tinose tInant hâtve thua teil

us ian Lno uie, neley jcy, iljcln
-ari) Witn lai theo remAîinl ef ail, n,.re intiniitely
best. Tnen -lot us net cast tnen awnuY,
buit ratiner troinsune ovory zuiseauni,

.amI get al tino Jiglat, innd warniti fr-ont
bi-1-~le lessing bolds. -

'A MARVEL 0# ONEA'PNESS.

THROUJGJI THE DARK
CONTINEN.

Clotn Bovxnd, O11fBack and Side. 35 Cetit3,

Niote.-Tjils in mot $taai1y'e receant work.
but tho creaux tofhii -fri _t 'o'ï 0-lrfi 1 bock
The'o are foet>egltiiuttn las
ýennplaticaIIy tx h at Wolk incw iestied
of.tan1ey'sflrst explorationsa.

THE STORY '. EPMIN'S

STANLEYS LETTERS,
Fiditedby J. 4cottKltie,

3ccnts,Voqtpil
The, abovebookil -are, ail -one..nrquircs ta

obtini a'kilowledize of Stannley's expeditionn
inte theo heuret 01 Afia , 'ý,rt tll tile
Dark Continent ' deec1-jbee 'lois' 'Irs 'xn
tion, id the lattcL Werk g14%e 'Wi gloU ing
aldý vivid -accouat of Stalbnltii réeionn

Il ernie Relief ofBmini Palha.".;

ltu Iwo -aux$, lPOSte4I, 00 OICNTS.

>PA NS YS BOOKS.
SPECIALAMERIÙAN EDIION,

f3ix O'olook lu the Evening.
A Word t6, Li#le People..

BLHsof ImakbeWomnen.
Stre f Great Meit.

ENGÙLISH EDITION,
-PAPER, 12-CENTS MOLj

'Pa01f efra at Ç2ýittÛqIus.
Ohautauqua Girls at , oïùie.

An. Endlees Chain.
Ester Bied., : , ., ýIC
Ester RUsd -yet 8Époal;tng.,

,The, nJ ' éDaugh~w
W a ad Qth*e.

WILLIAM_ fRXGýGS,,
U1m Lo 33 eiliclara St West,

30 ta 36 TempeîIanna Si., Toronto.

C. W. COA4T«S, montrent, Que.
,S. Y. HURSTIS, nawlax, s..
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A complote liné ai Épworth Leagno
ROcommendedt Beadings ila tino dufareant

censrses nom- ia stock, nda %illl hoeinippei
waonnptlyann8 oriereti. Epworth League
ga-as and Rlbbdns'ordnrèdi anti wvlii
aomnlae Ina stock.
Young People's %'rayer-meetuan

TopIcaè front Jainunamry tu July, ready; 25
ennts per h(tannti-n. -

EpywortIt Leaflets,, Nos. 1, 2, 3, retay;
eints per tiezen. -Saiilétins trac.

Io ga write NVILLIÀM lîtanos,
eIthoist 1 ublilsîng leue, Toaronto

For %amIple EpworthLàeaflta, write
1V. I. Wrrntnaw,

Wos1eY BuildIngo, Toronto
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